

























themin-ti-drag~odyof revolutionof givenvolumeandlengthin a non-
uniformsupersonicflowfieldis derivedonthebasisof linearized
theory.Thisresultis restrictedto caseswherethepotentialof the
disturbanceto theuniformstreamcanbe expandedin a Taylor’sseries
aboutthebodyaxis. Thetheoryis appliedto the determinationof the
minimum-dragbodyof revolutionof givenvolumeandlengthlocatedin
theflowfieldof a parabolicbody. Severalrepresentativecalculations
showthatthe interferencepressuresfroma mainbodyhavea negligible





The aerodpamiccharacteristicsof airplanesdesi~ed for supersonic
flightspeedsare influencedby the interferenceeffectsbetweenthe
variouscomponentsof the configuration.In the analysisof interference
effectsbasedon linearizedtheory,it provesconveniento introducean
interferencevelocitypotentialwhichis definedas thedifferencebetween




flowfieldisthe sumof thevelocitiesor pressuresderivedfromthe
potentialsof eachof the componentsplusthe interferencepotential.
For example,thepressureactingon a givencomponent,suchas a wing,
is consideredto consistofthreeterms: thepressmethatwouldact on
thewingif itwereIn a uniformflowfield,thepressuresfromthe other




The calculationoftheforcesactingon a configurationis compl_i- .
catedby the interactionsbetweenthecomponents.Manyinvestigations
havebeenmadeoftheseinterferenceeffects,mostof whichhavecon-
sideredthe liftof wing-bodycombinations.Interferenceeffectson the ‘
wavedragof a configurationarealsoof importance,butto datelittle
workhasbeendonein thisdirection.FriedmanandCohen(ref.1) have
calculatedthewavedragof a systemof threebodiesof revolutionto
determinethe importanceof the orientationof thebodies.Theirstudy
consideredthe interferencewavedragarisingfromthepressuresfrom
onebodyactingon another.Theyconcludedthatthewavedragof sucha






shapingthebodiesto takeadvantageof the interferencepressures.The
pressuresfromonebodyactingon anotherbodycanbe consideredas
arisingfroma disturbanceto a uniformstream;thatis,a bodylyingin
theflowfieldof anotherbodycanbe consideredto be in a nonuniform
stream.





tionsof givenvolumeandlen@h. Thisresultis usedto determinethe .































































ql(x,y,z) velocitypotentialof a smalldisturbanceto a uniformstream
P.2(%Y,Z) velocitypotentialof a distributionof singularitiesalong






















In theanalysisof the flowpasta slenderbodyin a nonuniform
stream,basedon linearizedtheory,thenonuniformfieldis considered





















tionship.In orderto facilitatethe integrationofthe resultingequa-
tions,thepotential@l is expandedin a Taylortsseriesaboutthebody
axis( )xl-axisas
wherea consistentapproximationis obtainedby retainingthe firstthree
terms. The detailsof thisanalysisarepresentedinthe appendix,where




()and s xl isthenondimensionalbodycross-sectional-areadistribution.
The double-integraltermof equation(3)isthewavedragof a slender,
closedbodyof revolutionin a uniformsupersonicflowfieldas derived








l volumeandlengthof thebody. Thisis an isoperimetricproblemofthe
calculusof variations,and,whenthemethodoutlinedin reference3 is
employed,an integralequationfor s xl() is obtainedas.
J1+1) dE = a +bx + cx ()~2+2J(KX
-lb-~1 1 1 1
(4)
where a, b, and c arearbitraryconstants.The solutionof equa-
tion(4)for s’ xl() is (ref.4)
where







Thearbitraryconstantsa, b, c, and d occurringin eqyation(6) ‘
aredeteminedby useofthe end-pointconditions
S’(J) = s’(1)= s(1)= o
andtheauxiliarycondition
/:()s xl dxl= V = Constant




















whichis the Sears-Haackminimum-dragbodyof revolutiontora given
volumeandlength(refs.> and6).Equation(7)is inthe formof
. Sears-Haackbody
etersdescribing













In orderto applythisequationto anygiven
K(xl) is required.In manycases,an
K(’x7) is noteasilyobtained,or,if it is,
the integrationsofthisexp~e=~ionthatmustbe performedto obtainthe
bmlyareadistributionappearto makeanyapplicationof equation(7)
almostprohibitive.However,ithasbeenfoundthatin scmeapplications
it ispossibleto approximateK(xl) by a polynomialof thefourthorder




K(xl)= a. + alxl+ a~12. + a3x13+ a4xl
# theareadistributionof themininmm-dragbodyis,fromequation(7),
(8)
where ~(1.- xf~/2 isthe areadistributionof a Sears-Haackbody
of revolution.(Inorderthatthe areadistributionS(xl) mayalways
be positive,thevolume-to-length-cubedratio V of thebodycannot
becomesmallerthana limitingvaluedependenton a3 and a .4 See









Equation(8)forthe areadistributionis intheformof theareadis-
.
tributionof the Sears-Haackbodyof revolutionplusa correctionterm





lineartermsdo notcontributeto thewavedragandthe quadraticterm
merelyaddsa constantamountof wavedragfora fixedvolume,whichis
independentof thebodycross-sectional-areadistribution.(Seeeq.(3).)
Forc=eswhere Kpl)=@l~l,o,o),thatisjwhen@lz12(x@)o)
and @Iy12(Xl,O,O)-= smallcowm’ed~th @% (Xl,O,O),fiich~l~be
1()discussedsubsequently,K’ xl is -1/2timesthe interferencepressure
causedby thenonunifomnstream.Thenthepreviousdiscussionconcerning
()thetermsin a polynomialK xl , whichaffectth~ shapeforminimumdrag,
canbe restatedintermsofthe interferencepressurecoefficient.The




of the dragofthe Sears-Haackbodyinthisnonuniformstream(firsttwo








NonuniformFlowFieldProducedby a Bodyof Revolution
Onecasewherean expressionfor K xl() canbe obtainediswhen
the nonuniformflowfieldisproducedby a bodyin a uniformflowf5.eld;
thatis,thetheorydevelopedintheprecedingsectionscanbe usedto
determinethe shapeoftheminimum-dragsatellitebdy locatedinthe
flowfieldof a uin body. In thiscase @l(xl,O,O),fiichmustbe how-n
()tO dete~ine K Xl ~ isthedisturbancepotentialofthemainbodyevalu-
atedalongthe satellite-bodyaxis,provideddisturbancesoriginatingat
the satellitebodyand subsequentlyreflectedfromthemainbodydo not
influencethe satellitebody. This conditionimposesa limitingmimbnum





body. Thislimitingdistancedependson the lengthof the satellitebody
andtheMachnumber. If the satellitebodyis closerto themainbody
. thanthislimitingdistance,K xl() is difficulto obtainbecausethere
willbe a contributionfromthe“areadistributionofthe satellitebody
whichisnotlmownat the outsetof theproblem.Sanetypeof iteration
procedurewouldprobablyhaveto be employedin suchcases.
If thenonuniformflowfieldunderconsiderationarisesfromthe
disturbancefieldof a smoothbodyof revolution,somesimplificationi




froma smoothbodyof revolution,!%Y12(x1,0,0)and @lzl*(XIJO,O)
willbe sm.aU compared tith @lxl(xl,O,O)iftheradialdigtancefrom
thebodyis sufficientlylarge. For example,calculationsperformed
withthelinearizedisturbancepotentialfrana parabolicbodyof revolu-




~12(xl,0,0) and ~~z12(xl,0,0)at stationsthat
were2.5maxirmmbodyradiifromthebody. Consequently,onlya small
. erroris incurredin suc~casesby neglectingthe contributionsof
@ 2(5,0,0) and @lzl (X-#@ to K’(xl).Then K’(%)= dql(xljojo)
1
or K(X1)= d+,m); that is, K(X1)isthe linearized ~s’~~an=
potentialof themainbodyevaluatedalongthe satellite-bcdyaxis,and
a pol.yncmialpproximationfor K(x_J is easilyobtained.
The dragof theminimum-dragsatellitebodyhasbeencalculatedfor
tworatiosof volumeto (2/2)3,V = 0.037010and V = 0.0~253,which
correspondapproximatelyto satellite-bodyfinenessratiosof 10 and20,
respectively.A sketchofthe configurationis shownin figure1. The
locationof the satellitebcdyis designatedbythe coordinatesp,~,
where ~=g-$:, 2! and ~ arethe coordinatesofthe noseof the
1
satelliteb~y, X = ~ = O arethe coordinatesof thenoseof themain
body,and 1 is the lengbhof themainbody. The lines I.L= Constant
areMachlinesfromthenw.inbodyin theplanepassingthroughthe axes
of bothbodies. In bothcasesthemainbodyis a parabo~cbodyof
revolutionof finenessratio10 andthe satellitebodyis one-fourththe
N.WATN 3369
.
lengthofthemainbody. TheMachnumberis @ and ~ = 2.5%X, where
k isthemaximumradiusof themainbody. Forthe casesconsidered, .
thisdistancebetweenthebodiescorrespondsto the limitingminimum
distance.A polynomialexpressionfor K(xl) wasobtainedforeach
locationof the satellitebodyby fittinga polynomialto the linearized
potentialof theparabolicbcdyevaluatedalongthe satellite-bodyaxis
andthe dragwascalculatedfromequation(9).
The resultsofthesecalculationsarepresentedin figure2 as the
differencebetweenthewavedragof a Sears-Haackbodyintheflowfield
ofthemainbodyandthewavedragoftheminimum-dragsatellitebody
AD dividedby thewavedragof the Sears-Haackbody
‘SH‘ Thisquan-
/




Haackbodyinthe samestream,as wouldbe expected,butthepercentdrag






not influencedby reflectedisturbances.The importantparameterappears -
to be the locationof the satellitebodyas shownby FriedmanandCohen
in reference1.
.
In orderto illustratethetypeof areadistributionthatgives
minimumwavedraginthenonuniformflowfieldarisingfroma parabolic
mainbody,theminimum-dragareadistributionfora satellitebodyof
finenessratio10 (V= 0.037010)locatedat w = O ispresentedin fig-
ure 3. Theareadistributionof the Sears-Haackbodyof the samevolume





uniformflowfieldis prcducedby a wing,providedthebodyis offthe
wing. Thisrestrictionarisesfromthederivationof equation(1)where
it wasassumedthatthepotentialofthedisturbanceto theuniformstresm
canbe expandedin a Taylor’sseriesaboutthebodyaxis. However,fora






a nonuniformflowfieldproducedby a smoothbody,the correctionto the











































4.) It provesconveniento taketheenclosingsurfaceas two
planesnoml to thex-axisat x =-~ and 1x=—2 anda cylinder
r =






is introducedintoequations(Al)and (A2),thewavedragmaybe expressed
as
.
D =~ro~’% ‘ ‘=”’’x)x=.jr M “ -La J![;,$ ‘ ‘“$’x)x~r b “ -





and qx2 hasbeenneglectedinasmuchas it is smallin conprisonwith
TX“
In orderto relatethewavedragto thebodygeometryandto the
. disturbanceto theuniformstream,theformof $J mustbe lmown. If
thenonuniformfieldis consideredto arisefroma smalldisturbanceto
























PJ%YA = 9+,0,0) + Z91Z(X,0,0)+wl$w) + l “ “ (A6)
The slender-bodyapproximationforthepotentialcp2+ Q5 ‘ofthe singu-
laritiesdistributedalongthebodyaxisis
(A7)
where AJ(x) and Bj(x) arethe singularitystrengthsto be evaluated
fromtheboundaryconditionson thebody. (Seeref.7.)
The localpressurep is relatedto the streampressurepm and
the disturbancepotentialq by
(A8)
2 hasbeenneglectedinasmuchas it Is smallin comparisonwithwhere 9X
()
(p@2
9X) CPr2,and ~ . ()















Theformof thepotentialq = TJl+ q2 + T5 is suchthatit satisfies




dx - Cpj% (Ale)
is a contourintegralaboutthebaseof
thebodyand m is the outwardlydirectednormalto thebasecontour.
Whenequations(A5),(A6),(A7),and (A1.0)arecombinedandtheintegra-
tionsover e areperformed,thefollowingeqmtion is obtainedforthe






thatis,allthe singularitystrengthsare zeroat thenoseof thebody.
Fora bodyof revolutionthe contourintegralof equation(All)can
be partiallyevaluated.Then
where Rb isthebaseradiusforbodyof revolution.
.
.
In orderto calculatethedragof a prescribedbody,the strength
ofthe singularitiesmustbe relatedto the geometryofthebody. For
a bodyof revolution,thefollowingrelationis obtainedfromthebound-
arycondition:
Or= RX(X)OX (A13)
where R(x) istheradiusofthebodyat anystationx. Fromequa-
tions(A3),(A5),and (A13)































_.— 6“(x) lo&l~- Xl dx -&f j S“(X)S”(E) l~[x - El dt ~ -
~
x .tf2 -1/2 -1/2
forthewavedragof a bodyof retiolutioni a nonuniformstream.For a
closedbdy of revolution
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Figure2.-Drag-reductionratioforminimum-dragbodyof givenvolume





















Figure 3.-Corupmisonbetween cross-sectional-mea distributionsof











Figure !--- Coordtiati systerm and integrationsurface for drag calculation.
